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Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green Normal College Aug.   24 191 
Bowling Green,   Ohio,   Aug.   24,   1917 
Minutes  of meeting  of   the  Board  of  Trustees  of  Bowling   Green  3tate  Normal   College,   held 
in   the   administrative   offices   of   the  Board,   on  Friday,   August   24th,   1917,   convening  at  1 
o'clock  P.   H, 
Members  present:   President  3.   H.   Ganz,   Vice-Pre3ident   J.  B.   Collins,   Treasurer  J.   D, 
McDonel,   Secretary   J.   R.   Shatzel,   ana F.   B.   Reynolds.     President   of  the   College,  Dr.   H.   B. 
Williams,   Contractor  Carl   Steinle,   and  Mr.   Stevens,   Superintendent   of   Construction,   also 
present. 
Minutes  of   three  previous  meetings   read  and  approved. 
Dr.   Williams  reported  the   collection   of $20.00   rent   ana #172.57   from  sale   of   farm 
products,   a  total   of  #192.57,   and   that   checks  for   3ame had been   delivered  to  Treasurer  J.   D. 
McDonel. 
Dr.   Williams  presented   for  record   the  receipt   01   Treasurer  of State   covering  mone,y  paid 
in  by   Treasurer  McDonel   of  this Board,   the   same   being  as  follows:- 
DEP\RT'/T:NT  OF  TREASURER  OF  STATE 
Columbus,   Ohio,   Aug.   16,   1917     No.   440 
Received  of  State Normal   School $ 161.87 
One  Hundred   Sixty-one   and  b7/l00  Dollars 
arising  from  
to   be   creditca   to   the Fund 
Wm.  I.  Hiler,   Cashier 
For   Treasurer  of   State 
Dr.   Williams  presented   the   following   resignation,   to-wit:- 
To   the  Honorable  Trustees  of  the  Bowling   Green 
Normal   College 
I  hereby   tender  my   resignation  of  the position  that  I   nave  held 
under  your board   to   take   effect   the  first   da.,   of  September I917. 
Respectfully 
R.   W.   Treoer 
Aug.   21,   1017 
Moved  by   Reynoldn  and   seconded   'oj   Shatzel   that   3avne    ;e   accepted.     Voting  aye:   Ganz, 
Collins,   McDonel,   Reynolds,   Shatzel.     Nays,   none.     Motion   declared  carried. 
Dr.   Williams   a3ked   the  Board   to   fix   rental   values  of   the   Defi'enbaugh  and   Trebcr houses. 
Moved  by   Reynolds   and   seconded  by  McDonel   that  Dr.   Williams be  authorized   to   rent   the 
Deffenbaugh houoe   at  $15.00 per  month  and   the  Treber hou3e  at  #10.00 per month,   and   that 
the   rent   for  the  former  house  begin  with  July  1st,   191".     Voting  aye:   Ganz,   Collins,   McDonel, 
Reynolds,   Shatzel.     Nay3,   none.     Motion  declared  carried. 
Dr.   Williams   reported   the   receipt   of   a   letter  from Howard & Merriam,   aavising  that   the 
matter  of   putting   sewer   and   catch   basin  at   rear   jf   administration   building  to  proper  level 
had  been   taken  up   with  The Huffman-Co nkli n Co.   ana  that  the   company had  expressed a willingness 
to   correct   the   error,   but   requested  an audience  with   this  Board   oefore  proceeuing.     And 
thereupon  Mr.   Wolfe,   representing  The Huffman-Conklin  Co.,   addressed   tne  Board   on  the   subject 
generally.     Mr.   Wolfe   stated   that   the  blue  print  of  plans  which   ca'ie  into   their  hands,   ana 
which  wa3   the  basis of  their   bidding,   did   not   contain   complete   specifications   out   that,   after 
the   error  was  brought   to   their  attention,    they  examined  the  plans  and   specifications   on  file 
at   the   office   of   the   Auditor  of   State  and   found   that   the  work had  not  been  aone  according to 
specifications   and  that   they  would   now proceed  to   establish  the   sewer  and   catch  basin   at   the 
proper  level.     Mr . Wolfe   further   suggested  that  it  would be  advisable,   while  thi3  work  was 
being  done,   to  deepen  the   catch  basin and   sewer  sufficiently  to   drain  the  fan-room pit   in 
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said   catch  basin  and   aewer   30  as   to   make  them available   for   the   drainage   of  a  future  building 
we3t   of   the   Training   School;   also   that   drainage  be  provided  for  the  tunnel,   corridor  floor, 
and   corridor   roof  now undnr  wa.,   of   c o n3tructi on. 
Moved  by  Collins   and   seconded by   Reynolds  that  Howard & Merriam be   required   to   submit 
detailed  plans  for   drainage   of  pit   in  Training  School,   the   corridor   floor   and  roof  ana 
prospective   building  west  of  Training   School,   with  estimates   of   co3t   of   same,   and   that  he 
present   the   same   in  person  at   the  meeting  of   the   3oard  to   be  held  on  Saturday,   Sept.   l3t, 
1917.   at   1   o'clock  P.   M.     Voting  aye:   Ganz,   Collin3,   McDonel,   Reynolds,   Shatzel.     Na^s,   none. 
Motion  declared   carried. 
Dr.   Williame presented  and   read   a letter  from Howard & Merriam,   advising  that  Mr.   W.   C. 
Stevens had  been   employed  by   the     to   superintend  the  further  work on  the  Teachers'   Training 
School   building   and  Mr.    Steven3   was   introduced   to   the   Board.     Mr.   Stevens  made   note   of   the 
action  taken  by   the  Board  with   reference  to   the   drainage  proposition  and   at-'ted   that  he   would 
go   to   Columbus   at   once   ana   place   the   matter before   Howard & Merriam. 
Dr.   Williame  presented   a  detailed   summary   Of moneys   paid   into   the  State  Treasury   up   to 
July  let,   1917,   which   statement,   on   motion  adopted   by  unanimous  vote  of   the Board,   wa3 maae 
a part   of   the   records,   and  wa3   as   follows,    to-wit:- 
3UMMARY  OF   ALL   RKC^PTS  REMITTED  TO  TREA3.   OF   3TATE 
FROM BEGINNING  OF INSTITUTION TO  JULY 1,   1916. 
1. Tuition  
a. Extension Fees 
b. Laboratory  " 
2. Farm and Garden Sales  
Oct. 17, 1914 
3.:pen3e 
Nov. 10, 1914 
Expense 
Dec. 16, 1914 
Expense 
Aug. 19, 1915 
Dec. lb, 1915 
June 26, 1915 
#1250.00 
292.34 














3.  Miscellaneous 3ale3  
Oct. 17, 1914 
Expense 
Nov.   10,   1914 
Expense 
June   24,   1915 
Exoense 
Dec.   20,   19i5 
Apr.   13,   1915 
$    1.25 Pro  Rated 
6.68 









Total   of  Miscellaneous   Sal6 3   .   .   . 
4.      Rental 3---- 
Oct.   17,   1914 9  63.OO  Pro Rated     $  61.41 
7.65 
Expense 
Nov.   10,   1914 
Expense 
Dec.   16,   1914 
Expense 
Jan. 20, 1915 
Mch. 22, 1915 
May 17, 1915 
June 24, 19l'5 
Aug.      6,   1915 
19, 1915 
25, 1915 
Oct. 20, 1915 
Dec. 20, 1915 
Feb. 23, 1916 






















7. Income  from  Capital   Invested 
8. Payment   for   Service   Rendered 
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SUMMARY OF ALL RECEIPTS REMITTED TO TUBA3. OF 3TAT1 FOR TEAR 
JULY 1, 1916 TO JULY 1, 1917 
Tuition  
a. Extension Fees 
b. Laboratory Fees 
2. Farm & Garden Sales  











3- Miscellaneous   Sales  
Feb.   3.   1917, Logs 
March  10 Cinders 
11        •• Old Paper 
May  p Cinders 
4. Rental 3---- 
Sept.   19,   I916 July  & Aug.   ren 
Nov.   4 Sept.   & Oct. 
Feb.   3.   1917 Nov.,   Dec.,   &  J 
March  10 Feb. 
April  7 March 
May   5 April 
June  5,   1917 May 
an. 
5.     Refunds---- 
March  10,   1917 Beckman'a  voucher 
Gradi ng 



































Total   Remittance a f "3 616.15 
Dr.   Wiliiam3   renorted  progress  in   the  matter of   landscape  work   on   the  College  grounds 
and  was  requested  to  have  Mr.   Brandt  present   at  the   next  meeting  of   the  Board  in  order   that 
more  definite  arrangements  may be made   toward  the  early prosecution  of   the work. 
Estimate   No.   10  in  fiver   of   The   Steinle  Construction  Company,   for work done   on  the 
Training   School   building,   amounting  to   $7949.60,   duly   certified  hj   the  architects,  was 
presented   for   allowance.     Also   the   f e e  bill   of Howard  & Merriara  for  2%  of   tne  above Estimate. 
Moved  by  McDonel   and   seconded   by  Reynolds  that   the  above Estimate   anu architects'   fee 
bill   be  allowed  and  paid   from  funu  designated  as  "Maintenance  G-2 ,   Tnining School,   191~-lt". 
Voting  aye:   Ganz,   Collins,   McD >nel,   Reynolus,   Shatzel.     Nays,   none.     Motion declared  carried. 
Moved  by  McDonel   and   seconded by  Reynolds  that   architects'   fee   bill   of  $46.55i   due  on 
Estimate  No.   9   in   favor of  The   Steinle   Construction  Co.,   be   taken  from the   table  and  allowed 
and  that   3ame be  paid   from fund   designated  a3  "Maintenance  G-2,Trnining  School,   1917-lh''. 
Voting  aye:   Ganz,   Collins,   McDonel,   Reynolds,   Shatzel.     Nays,   none.     Motion  declared   carried. 
Dr.   Williams  presented  for   action  of  the  Board   the  following  pay-rolls,   to-wit:- 
H.   B.   Williams President 1 mo. ^358.33 
E.   G.   Walker Dean 1 11 229.16 
Marie  Simpson Librarian 1 it 100.00 
$6c7.49 
R.   W.   Treber Supt.31dgs.& Grds. 1 mo. #  75.00 
Marion  Griffeth Clerk 1 11 66.66 
LaVergne  Ellsworth Stenographer 1 11 60.00 
A.   C.   Albaugh Chief Engineer 1 H 90.00 
F.   W.   To an Fi n.   Ci e rk 1 11 100.00 
John  Meyers Janitor 
\ 
•1 60.00 
M.   0.   Campbell Engi noer 11 75.00 
C.   E.   Whitacre Asst.     " 1 11 75.00 
Mrs.   J.H.Wilkens Janitress 2C 1  da. 0 1.60 32. 00 
Roy Graf Farm Laborer 1 mo. 50.00 
John Roberts 11               11 1^ da a 2.50 40.00 
Glenna  Stafford Stud.asst.Lib. 6 hr. • 50/ 3.00 
Gertrude Phonix 11          11        ii 3 da. m 1.00 3.00 
John  Stack "          "     Farr. 59i hr.  * 7/ 4.16 
C»   R&berding 11                  II              H 2? it @ 20/ 5.00 
1.40 R.  C   Miller II                  11              H 1 11 <3!  20/ Dale   Treece II                   H               II da. m 2.00 4.00 












Moved  by  Collins  and   seconded  oy McDcnel   that   said pay   rolls   be  allowed  and   paid from 
the  funds  respectively  provided   lor payment   of   same,   fund designation   to   oe  made   by  Dr. 
Williams.     Voting  aye:   Ganz,   Collins,   McDonel,   Reynolds,   Shatzel.     Nay 3,   none.     Motion  declared 
carried. 
Dr.   Williama presented  for  action  of  the  Board  the  following  claims and   expense  accounts, 
to-ri t; - 
1915-1 6 Appropri ati on 
Millet &. Alfalfa  Seed 
Hardware  for  Ind.   Arts 
C-9 
Royce & Coon Grain Co., City 
D-7 
3o=;twi ck-Sraun   Co.,   Toledo 
B-8 
Eberbach % 3on Co., Ann Arbor, Mi eh.     Equipment for Physics Dept. 
\. E. Coen, City Bookcases 
Automatic File & Index Co.,C-reen Bay,Wis. Equipment for Geog. Dept. 
Eberbach ;i Ion Co.,Ann Arbor,Mich. 
1916-17 Appropri ation 
B-8 
Eberbach  &   Son  Co.,Ann  A.rbor, Mi ch. 
Hammacher, Schlemrner  &   Co.,N.Y.City 
Central   Scientific  Co* (Chicago 
Central   Scientific Co.,Chicago 
Ohio   State   Reformatory,   Mansfield 
Equipment   for   Chem.   Dept, 
Equip, for  Cnem.& Biology   Dpt3. 
Equip,   for   Ind.   Arts   Dept. 
Equip,   for  Geography   Dept. 
Equip,   for  Agriculture  Dept. 
Furni ture 
B-9 
Fort  Wayne Oil  &  Supply  Co.,Ft.Wayne,Ind.   .tost Drill 
1917-lc   Appropriation 
C-2 
Royce  &  Coon  Grain  Co.,   City 
9=1 
A.   Froney & Co.,City 
czk 
Eberbach  %,  Son   Co., Ann  Arbor,   Mich, 
Ohio   State  Reformatory,Mansfield 
Sentinel-Tribune,   City 
State  Formal   College  Farm,   City 
Lehrnann   Bros.,   City 
''aaa  Bros. ,   City 
H 11 11 
W.   \.   Cook,   City 
Ho"ie   Steam Laundr^ ,   City 
Frank  tf.   Coen,   City 
\.  E.   Hughe3   :'c  Co. ,   City 
c=l 
A.   E.   Hug'ies   &  Co.,   City 
Royce  &  Coon  Grain  Co.,   City 
C-il 
WTW.   Rust,   City 
F- 
Bran,miaulings, etc . 
Medical   supplies 
Chemistry   supplies 
Grade   Reports 
Mimeograph Paper 
Supplies  for  T)om. Science   Dept. 
Meat   for Dora.   Science  Dept. 
Groceries  for   Oora. 
11 11        ti 
H M II 
Laundry " " 
Groceries " " 
Milk & Ice "   " 
City Water Co., City 
F-4 
Ohio Northern Public Service Co.,City 
Northwestern Ohio Nat. Gas Co.,City 
F-6 
TT~&  0.   C.   Hy.   Co. .City 
E.   !I.   Ganz,   Fremont 
E. H. Ganz, Fremont 
F. E. Reynolds, Wapakoneta 
J. D. McDonel, Fostoria 
F-2 
Wood Co. Telephone Co.,City 
Receivers Cent.Union Tel.Co.,City 
it* sentinel-Tribune, City 







Expense  Account  -   Trustee 
Telephone  Service 
Publishing  Notice 







































Moved by McDonel   and   seconded by   Reynolds  that   said  claims and   expense   accounts  be 
allowed  and paid  from  the  funds   provided  for  payment  of   same,   fund  designation  to   oe   made  by 
Dr.   Williams.     Voting  aye:   Ganz,   Collins,   McDonel,   Reynolds,   Shatzel.     Nays,   none.     Motion 
declared  carried. 
Mr.Steinle  a3ked  the  Board   to  authorize  him  to  use  concrete   insteaa  of  galvanized  iron 
430 
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hoods  over  the  air-shafts   for  the  reason   that   the   concrete  hoods   Te  more  durable.     Permission 
was  granted by  unanimous  vote   of   the   Board. 
Moved by   Shatzel   nnd   seconded  by   Reynolds   that   the Bo°rd   now adjourn   to   meet   on 
Saturday,   Sept.   1,   191/.   at   1   o'clock  P.   X.     All   members  voted   aye.     Motion   declared   carried. 
Meeting  adjourned. 
Attest: ■ ^0(^3   _3ec re 1aVj President I 
r C7 
Bowling   Green,   Ohio,   Sept.   1,   191? 
Minutes of meeting of Board of Trustees of Bowling Green State Normal College, held, at 
the administrative offices of the Board, on Saturday, Sept. 1, 1917, convening at 1 o'clock 
P.   M. 
Members present:   President  B.   H.   Ganz,    Secretary   J.   E.   Shatzel,   and  F.   R.Reynolds. 
Absent:   Vice  President   J.   E.   Collins,   and   Treasurer   J.   33.   McDonel.     President   of   the   College, 
Dr.   "A.  B.   Williams,   and  Architect   0.   J.   Howard present. 
Minutes   of  previous meeting read  and  approved. 
Moved by Shatzel and seconded by Reynolds that, it being after the hour when oid3 for 
the drilling of ;as and water wells on the College property were to be received, the Board 
proceed   to   open   said   bids.      All   members   present   voted  aye  and  motion   declared   carried. 
Secretary  read  following  bids   of Prank  Houser: 
Bid   for Drilling  Gas  Wells 
Bidders pre required  to   furnish all  machinery,  materials,   tools, 
fuel   and  labor  for   the   drilling  and  completion  of  gas  wells  as herein- 
after   specified. 
Specifications:     Wells   shall   be   urilled at   such  places   on  the 
Normal   College   grounds   as   shall  be   designated  by   the   Board  oi'  Trustees. 
They   shall   be   drilled   to   a  depth   of   fifty   (50)   feet   into   the   Trenton 
rock   if  desired   by   said Board.     The   drive   pipe   3hall   be   new,   or 
strictly  first   class   second  hand,   £>■$  inch  material   ana   shall   extend 
to   the   top   of  the   limestone   rock.     Trie  casing   sh"ll   be   new,   or   strictly 
first   class   second   hand,   (rfc  inch  material.      Each  well   shall   be   snot   with 
at   least  40   quarts   of   nitro-glycerin   and   cleaned  out   after   the   shot. 
The   weils   shall   be   properly   closed   in   after   completion,    the   contractor 
to   furnish   the   caps,   valves,   and   all   other  material   necess^r^.     The 
contractor   shall   also   furnish   new  2   inch   black line  pipe  and  connect 
all   of   the   wells   properly   with   the   boilers,   all   lines   to   ce   thorou ghly 
tested   and   buried   belov; ploug.-i  depth   and   in   a manner   that   will   not 
interfere   with   the   sewers  or  drain  tile   on   tae  premises.     The   caps   shall 
be   fastened   securely   to   the   arive  pipe.     Tae   contractor   snail   also   install 
proper  high  and  low pressure   regulators,   and  pressure   gauges  when  needed, 
new  and   in   q;ood   working   order,   and   house   the   same  at   such  place   as   the 
Board   of   Trustees rnxy   direct.      Said   regulator  house   3nall   be   at   least 
b x 10   feet   in   dimension,   6   feet   to   the   eaves   and   with   gable   roof, 
covered  with   good   quality   galvanized   iron  ana  painted   with   one   neav^ 
coat   of  red   and   two   coats   of   buiY.      All   work   to   oe   dme   in  a  thorough, 
workmanlike  manner,   and   all   pipin ;   connections   and   regulators   to   be 
installed   by   competent  workmen  and   tested a3   required   by  law and  custom. 
All   rubbish   and  waste   materials  to   be   cleared   away  after  completion   of   work. 
It   3hall   be  at   the  option   of   the Board   of  Trustees  whether one,   two, 
three,   or  four  gas  wells   shall  be   drilled  and   if,   after  testing,   it   i3 
thought  best   by   said  Board  to  discontinue   further drilling,   the   contractor 
shall   remove  from the  well,   or  wells,   drilled,   all   drive  pipe   casing,   and 
other materials  and   shall   give   credit  on   the   amount  due him  of  the   actunl 
worth  of   said  materials,   the  value   to   be   fixed  by  experienced   dealers   in 
oil   and   gas well  supplies. 
A   certified   check for  *5°0.00   shall   accompany   each bid as  a  guarantee 
of   good   faith,   and   the   successful   bidder   ahall   enter into   contract   forthwith 
and   furnish  a bond   satisfactory  to   3aid Board   of Trustees  for   the faithful 
performance   of his  contract   and  to   save   3aid Board harmless  from any 
damages   to   said Normal   College  property  from,   or  on  account   of,   the 
prosecution   of   s^id  work.     Actual   work under   the  contract must  begin within 
fifteen   (15)   days  and   shall   oe  prosecuted  aa   speedily   as is   consistent  with 
good  workmanship,   to   completion. 
Before   final   estimate   is paid   the  contractor   shall   file  with  the  Board 
of  Trustees   receipted  bills for  .materials   and  labor  entering  into   this work. 
The  undersigned   submits   the  following propositions under  above 
specifications,   to-wit:- 
I 
I 
I 
I 
